Soup & Salads

Bar Snacks

TRUFFLE HONEY POPCORN Air popped popcorn, truffle honey butter [8]
FRIES TO START Crispy fries, spicy garlic aioli [8]
CHIPS & DIP House made salted chips, malt vinegar aioli [10]
ZWICK'S PRETZEL FONDUE A dozen local favorite Zwick’s pretzel nubs, house
made jalapeño beer queso sauce [13½]

SCRATCH SOUP

Made from scratch daily [ Cup 5 / Bowl 8 ]

FARM HOUSE CHICKEN NOODLE
Hand-pulled chicken, seasonal vegetables, shell
pasta, fresh herbs [ Cup 6 / Bowl 9 ]

NICE LITTLE HOUSE SALAD
UNCLE LE’S LEMON CHICKEN

Start + Share

REBEL HERB HUMMUS
Extra virgin olive oil, red onion,
gem tomatoes, cucumber, olives,
feta cheese, street chips [15]

Karage chicken, meyer lemon,
citrus honey, fresh herbs [18]

HALLOUMI + HONEY

Fried brussel sprouts, spicy mayo [15]

CRISPY BRUSSELS

Pan-fried cheese, citrus honey, parsley,
chimichurri, lemon, bread [17]

REBEL WINGS
Choice of
whipped truffle honey butter,
Hart’s famous hot sauce,
or salt & pepper [16]

CRISPY CHICKEN SLIDERS
Crispy fried chicken sliders, spicy mayo,
lettuce, pickle, mini brioche bun [15½]

TUNA TOWER

PRAWNS & PEACHES

Ahi tuna, Rebel guacamole,
honey sriracha, street chips [20]

Crispy honey prawns, spicy garlic
aioli, grilled peaches [18]

The butcher’s choice of specialty cured meats, imported and domestic artisanal
cheeses, marinated sun-dried olives, house made pickles, toasted bread
Pairs well with wine & beer

[35]

Main Plates

REBEL RIGATONI

Half rotisserie chicken, crispy fries,
big bird sauce, fresh herbs,
meyer lemon [27]

GRILLED SALMON
Grilled, olives, peppers, gem
tomatoes, seasonal vegetables [29]

CARBONARA

Italian sausage, marinara, shaved
parmesan, fresh herbs, garlic bread [23]

'CLUB MED' BOWL
Cooked quinoa, red onion, cucumber,
cherry tomatoes, roasted chick peas,
avocado, black olives, roasted corn, crumbled
feta, house-made greek dressing [20]

Bucatini noodles, smoked bacon,
garlic cream sauce, shaved parmesan,
farm fresh egg yolk, fresh herbs,
garlic bread [26]

CHICKEN POT-PIE

‘THE’ LASAGNA
Rich beef bolognese, marinara, mozzarella,
basil, parmesan, garlic bread [28]

SHORT RIB
24hr braised short rib,
Little Potato Co. gems,
seasonal vegetables, au jus [38]

Seasonal vegetables,
russet potato, creamy gravy,
golden flaky crust, arugula [24]

LUX BONE IN
‘BLACK LABEL’ RIBEYE

MOST IMPORTANT
MEAL OF THE DAY
It’s an all day breakfast – Two farm fresh
eggs sunny-side-up, bacon, tater tots,
tomatoes, sausage, toast [19]

MARY JANE
Crisp romaine, crumbled feta, dried cranberries,
cucumbers, shaved onion, crispy chickpeas,
hemp hearts, green goddess dressing
[ Half 9 / Full 14 ]

CAESAR SALAD
As it should be - crisp romaine, smoked bacon,
toasted croutons, shaved parmesan,
roasted garlic dressing, lemon
[ Half 10 / Full 15 ]

SOUP & SALAD COMBO
Soup w/ your choice of the
above salads, toasted garlic focaccia [16]

GRILLED BEET SALAD

BUTCHER’S BOARD

RT CHICKEN + FRIES

Butter leaf lettuce, sweet radish, apple,
white balsamic vinaigrette
[ Half 8 / Full 13 ]

18oz signature Alberta beef,
crispy smashed potatoes, seasonal
vegetables, chimichurri [66]

Twice cooked beets, roasted + grilled, pistachios,
spiced yogurt, poppy seed, fresh herbs,
crumbled goats cheese, arugula [17]

Escorts

rotisserie chicken dark or white 9
seared salmon 12 | AAA Alberta sirloin 16
sautéed garlic prawns 10 | seared tuna 12

Pizza

When it comes to our pizzas we don't cut
corners (LITERALLY). Our hand-to-pan pizzas
have a crunchy bottom, fluffy middle with
a crisp cheesy edge – enjoy!

PRETTY IN PEPPERONI
Dry-cured pepperoni, mozzarella,
Rebel pizza sauce [18]

SONNY BOY
Spicy soppressata, sauteed wild
mushrooms, mozzarella cheese,
Rebel pizza sauce [19]

ALOHA
Shaved proscuitto,
fresh pineapple, chili flakes,
provolone, Rebel pizza sauce [19]

FROM THE GARDEN
Roasted red pepper, gem tomatoes,
black olives, red onion, balsamic glaze,
crumbled feta, Rebel pizza sauce [18]

CHEESE PLEASE
Provolone, parmesan, mozzarella, cheese
curds, garlic, Rebel pizza sauce [17]

“A great meal begins with the finest of fresh ingredients, and ask any Chef, the ability
to go against the grain. Our promise is to raise the standard of food & drink in this kitchen.
So have breakfast for dinner and cake for breakfast. This culinary team is always looking
to create badass dishes that taste amazing and challenge the status quo.”

Rebels

In The Middle

Comes with your choice of scratch soup, salad, or fries

SHRIMP BLT

WITHOUT A CAUSE

MUSHROOM TOAST

Sauteed cajun shrimp, lemon chive
aioli, smokey bacon, butterleaf lettuce,
tomato, golden toast [21]

BRIE + BLUEBERRY
GRILLED CHEESE
Double creme brie, blueberry jam, shaved
granny smith apple, ancient grain toast [19]

Pan roasted forest mushrooms, pesto,
focaccia, white balsamic,
shaved pecorino, egg yolk [18]

CARBON BEACH CLUB
Grilled chicken, avocado, lettuce,
tomato, mozzarella, cucumber, bacon,
spicy mayo, brioche bun [19½]

Add prosciutto 3

REBEL CHZ BRGR
Ground chuck patties, classic American cheese, all the groceries,
caramelized onions, mayo, baked brioche bun [18½]
Add a fried egg or bacon 1½

SHORT RIB TRUFFLE
GRILLED CHEESE
Braised Alberta beef, Bon Ton Bakery
French bread, provolone cheese,
truffle mornay sauce [27]

Gluten-Friendly food options available

CALIFORNIA LOVE
Roasted chicken, prosciutto,
sundried tomatoes, feta cheese, pesto,
jalapeno California crema [20]

The Rebel deluxe, sausage, pepperoni,
roasted red pepper, mushrooms, olives,
onions, Rebel pizza sauce [21]

Happy Endings
CONFETTI CAKE

Four-layer white cake to celebrate,
vanilla buttercream frosting, c/w fireworks,
Froot Loops, all the sprinkles [12]

CHOCOLATE ‘CANDY BAR’
Rich chocolate torte, salted caramel
sponge toffee [11]

STEAK FRITES

S'MORE SUNDAE

Grilled Alberta sirloin,
garlic toast, crispy fries, arugula,
white balsamic dressing [28]

Toasted marshmallow, crumbled graham
cracker, milk chocolate bar, vanilla ice cream,
chocolate drizzle [11]

Add a sunny-side up egg 1½

An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more

CAST IRON APPLE PIE
Warm baked, flaky crust, Pinocchio’s
vanilla ice cream, salted caramel [12]

